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I gfe jkMlijjtmi:
I ^Qttcet ><» #3 aud #7 Fourteenth Street.

I The gambling bells must go, Porter

I foiiii. ;

I Did ibo Oliiel of Police take his oath of

I cSce with a mental reservation that

I pnbling holes worn exempt ?

I tt'iur'a tbu use of spending $17,000 a

I ynron a polico force if the people are to

I bstolil that the/ must enforce the laws

I themselves?
I To Daniel Manning, Washington, D. 0.:

I "We are waiting by tho river, we are

I witching by tho shore." Tell G. C..

Jfinulr J/"l «/ VH.

I To Graver Cleveland, Washington, D.

I (I.: When you were nominated wo underI
st«xl that you were a Democrat. Seo Life

I of Andrew Jackson..CSorus 0/ Democrat!

I in High C.

Ail, sol Kx-Senator McDonald is to

turn a hijrh placo. Going to let "Old

Saddlebags" roost in a high tree in tho

White House ground* and look down on

pissin; events?
JJetter come on board, Mr. JlojiUer, before
wo pull the bell-rope. This ia tho

people's train, and it'a going to start.

You can't serve tho people, the Chief of

Police and thegamblers.

The Urijitler after Mr. l'orter Smith's
election compared with the Regitlcr before
Mr. Porter Smith's election makes entertaining;

reading. On another page wo

spread that intellectual feast.

Somebody lets it out through .the AssociatedPress at Washington that the

editor of the Intelligence!! sent his personalcongratulation to Mr. Miller. It

seems useless to try to keep secrets in tills
business.

There is a little delay about the confirmation
of our Joseph, but it will hardly

bo morn than delay. The country expects
tbats? important an office as the Commiasionershipof Internal Revenue will be
filled as the President desires.

Tiiebe is no trouble about putting the
ordinary law-breaker behind tho bars.
The Chief of Police would help to do that.
Are the extraordinary law-breakers who
run gambling dens to snap their fingers in
the faco of Justice and go on with their
trallic?
The keeping of a gambling house is

""ImI ,,,n lnu? «'ifv nf Whefllinp.
Tho Chief of Police is sworn to enforce
tho law. Instead of doing this the Chief
makes excuses. This is not what he is
paid to do and sworn to do. His excuses

are not good.
Ho is not a preen hnnd at this business.

He lias been Chief of Police before. Ho
stepped out of Council, whore the city

, ordinances are made, into his present
place, where the city ordinances are expected

to bo enforced. He has been about
town enough to know whore the gamblinghells are and to be on terms of familiaritywith some of tho keepers of gamb'ling hells, into whoso places he could find
his way without a guide.
He knows as much as anybody can tell

him about the gambling that is going on

in tho heart of Wheeling. But he will
not rnovo unless somebody places in his
hands a warrant, which he promisee lo
serve. He dare not refuse to serve tho
warrant. Hut when he was asking votes
ho did not advertise so boldly his intentionto let tho gamblers go until citizens
should dig them out. Perhaps the Chief
of Police means well and has been misled
by bad advisors. If so let him turn to the
ordinance which prescribes his duties.
He will find light there, and that may
help him ojit ol tho mire before he gets in
deeper.

THE MINMiiy'SUUKK.
Situation In tbe PitUburgU District In tho

Striker** Favor-Other Strike*.
Pitts'tunau, Pa., March 17..The Coal

Exchange had set to-day for a meeting to
discuss tho strike, but lor several reasons,
one of which was the number of members
dtsirous of attending the funeral of the
lite Charles S. Brown, the meeting was
adjourned till to-morrow. The operators
say it is not their intention to pay three
cents, and that the meeting had not been
called to discuss that question. They are
still tirm in resisting the demands of the
strikers. I
Tbe condition of the strike to-day Is not

materially changod. Some few mines
along the river are working in port at tho
old price, but the most of thqm are idle,and tho miners apparently as firm as on
the first day of the strike. Several of the
railroad mines aro working at three cents,and beyond Mansfield,on the Pan Handle,the miners in soveral places have gone to
to work at the old prices. The Irwin
minere, from ton mines, and numberingabout 1,800 men, came out for the 3-cenfc
rate yesterday. On the river, O'Neil's
minors aro working at 2J cents, but not in
full. Two mines of W. II. Brown & Co.
sre working at 2J cents. In the Firstpoolnot a single mine is working.tampon tho whole, the situation is rather
more favorable to tho success of the minersthan to the operators. Some of the
operators think it possible, if the cold
weather continues) that the miners will
pin their poiut for the present, but thatIf they do, it will only be for a few weeks,when the tight will have to be gonoover*gain.

Strike In llllnoU.
Chicago, III.. March 17..The DailyAVtn' Danvillo, 111,, special says: Five

hundred miners employed by the EllsworthCoal Company struck to-day for a
restoration o! the prico of mining to 80
cents per ton, from which it was reducedto 70 coots February 2. They also decidedto remain out till the demands of the
miners of the same company at Mt. Oliveand Staunton were acceded to. It Is reportedthat one thousand miners employedby tho Grave Creek Coal and CokeCompany will striko to-morrow.

"Seven."
D.\\'1D TOOKE, Esq., Columbus, Tux*!,in 1879, wu attackod with black Jaundice,(allowed by hemorrhage of thekidneys, and wu pronounced incurable,

seven boltlua ol Warner's Bxn Cure restoredhim to health In 1880, and Julj1st, 1884, he writes, "My health hoibeen excellenteversince. Try it,Trylt:
XieonloD Ticket, to K.w OrlMna,

Cheap excursion tickets aro now on salt
"a the direct and popular Pan HandllMute. For tickets and lull Informatlorcall on or address J. O. Tomlinson, Agontfwt ot Eleventh street, Wheeling, W. V*

IT IS HANGING FIRE. I
: t

JOSEPH MILLKB'S NOMINATION J
II

itofarred to the Senate Finance Committee c

bo a« to Allow the Present Comminioner
an Opportunity to Betlfn.The Baeh ^
for Flnees From Tbia State. a

n

Wisiuxotox, March 17..The nomina- "

tion of Joseph 8. Miller to be Commie- .

aioner of Internal Itevenue, "vice Walter a

Evans resigned," which was sent to the jl
Senate yesterday, was reported favorably {j
from the Senate Committee on Financo K
to-day and taken up in executive session
The point was made that Evans had not *

resigned, and this gave rise to a discussion, Jj
during which a message was received from j,
the President renominating. Mr. Miller, v

vice Walter Eyans to bo removed, and "
withdrawing the nomination of yesterday.
During the subsequent proceedings it

was developed that Evans had told the tl
Secretary of the Treasury he woold-resign «wheneverthe Secretary wished. Mr. jj
Evans, it was explained, supposed he ri

would be called upon for his resignation, fi
while Secretary Manning understood the
expression of willingness to resigu was a a
resignation in fact. The Kepublican Sen- a

ators Bald there was no intention to antagonizethe Administration in this re- j!
gard, and expressed the opinion that the
position of the Commissioner of Internal n
Ifm'Anim w«r ftnfl which ftiipht tn ho filled G
by a man ol tho President's choice, but *

tliey thought that injustice had been dona pi
Mr. Evans in not giving him an opportn- j>'
nity to roaign. The nomination was re- li
ferred to the Finance Committeo. c|
Hon. Joseph S. Miller, nominee (or In- u

ternal Bovenue Commissioner, received a 8f
great many congratulatory telegrams from .
all sections of the country, and from lie- (J
publicans as well as Democrats.
Tho following was received from tlio .

editor of the Wheeling IntHlliuencek:
"Wiiksuxu, W.VA. &

"ifon. Joirph S. MUler, Washington, D. C.: 16

"Accept a Black Republican's hearlv "

felicita ion. 1 think our best people will ,r
approve.

'[Signed.] Ciiaih.es Dwiuett 11a iit.

Thrj Want Somo ot It«
Special Ditpatch to the Mdllgauxr. CC
Wasiukotok, D. C., March 17..Mr, N

Miller's friends are somewhat surprised at tl
the turn his nominalion has taken in the c
Senate, hut it is not thought that his cou- ci

(irmalion will be long delayed. Eepnbli- ®.
can Senators have no disposition to give
the Prtsldent trouble with high offices. *

Yesterday dispatches from West Virginia 11

asking for appointments rattled in on Mr. ..

Miller, representing almost every parfrof "

tho State. He hnsn't begun-to answer the
appeals. They continue to como.

WHAT IIOES 1'L' MEAN f c,
Kx-Senator MellnimlU'ii llj.trtluui Visit to ti

the National Capital.
WAsnisoTos, D. C,, March 17..A a'

strong Democratic reinforcement arrived "

early litis morning in the person of that
qsterling old Indiana ex-Senator, Joseph g

E. MeDonald, accompanied by Colonel t<
Shoemaker of the Indianapolis Sentinel o

and a few others. The parly have taken
rooms at the Arlington, where they will jjremain several days. As early as U o'clock #
this rooming a stream of callers began to ei

send their cardB up to Senator McDonald, i>
and with his accustomed suavity tliey
were all pleasantly receiveil and highly
entertained. Th» Senator is the picture ot A

health, and while he Utlks freely upon
National politics he exorcises his
characteristic diplomacy. Around j
tho city to-day there were all
sorts of reports concerning the ob- *

ject of liis visit hero at this time. Many P1
Bald he was going on a mission abroad; fi
others tlint he came to settle the question
of tho control of Offices in this State; still .

others that tliero was to be a place made J®for him in the Cabinet before long and it
that the President had roquosled him to tl
come here that a talk might be had about tl
it. The Senator's best friends say lie t<
came merely to pay his respects to the tl
Chiei Magistrate, and that he -neither ex- ol
pects nor desires political honors or inter- £
ference in matters in his State, as ho t<
wishes to retnm to the Senate two years *

hence if the Legislature is then Demo- »

cratio, arid ho will remain out of politics n

till then.ii
Mr. McDonald said that he had never fi

yet met President Cleveland, but he had ri
heard so many good things said of him 1
that ho -was prepared to like him. He ti
said it had been his purpose for some time I
to visit Washington, but be had been wait- ii
ing for tbe crowd to thin out. Mr. Mc- b
Donald commended tho retrenchment pol- a

icy of the Administration. He thought o

the interest of tho people required that 1
the unnecessary expenditures should be
cut off, and that the Government Bhould
be run upon the principles of simplicity
andecouomy. It is no seoret among the v
ox-Senator's frionds that be was invited to <

visit Mr. Cleveland, though upon tliiaaubjeottlie ex-Senator is reticent. To an old '

friend of Mr. McDonald, who was about "

to return to Indiana, the President con- J
tided the fact that he would like to see the 1
ex-Senator and have a talk with him, a

and he requested that a message to J
that effect bo delivered. It is known J
that tho Presidont has a high regard.for "

Mr. McDonald, and tho presumption is r

that ho oontomplates evincing this regard "

by tendering to the Hoosier statesman
some high position. Mr. McDonald will
not accept any foreign mission. Of (bat
he makes no secret According to some n
of his frionds, there is no place now with- g
la the gift of the Administration that lie t,
would tako. Ooe of the surmises has
been that Secretary Manning really in. ,

tendB to retire from public oAlcoaa soon as u

be aball havo organised tlw Treasury £
Department anu snail tea mat it* nuairi
ore runningsmoothly) that the President
in aware of title ami proposes to assure c

McDonald that ho can nave the Secretary- It
ship of the Treasury upon tlio retirement I
Of Mr. Manning. Another supposition is c

thatthe President may intend to tell Mr.
McDonald that ho can have the first J
vacancy on the United States Supreuio I
Bench. These ideas- are purely spt>cu- t
lativo, however. 1

WHAT BAYARD KNOWS

About tlio Ctmtrui American Dlffloulty.No j
Suggestions. ,

Wabiiinoto.v, D. 0., March 17..Sacre- j
lary Bayard has writtenaletter to Senator t

Mlllor, Chairman of tho Senate Commltteo j
on Foreign Relations, jiving him all the ,

information possessed by the State Be- 1
partment concerning Barrios'movement. <

The first intimation received by the Do.
pertinent in regard to a revolutionary j
movement was a telegram from Barrios to ?
the President, announcing he bad as* '
sumedthe title of supreme military chief,

i and that a Minister-of Foreign Relations 1
atQuateoala would soon oome to Wash,
ington. Later dispatches were received
stating that the Republics of San Salvador,

) Nlcaraugua and Costa Blca would resist
) Barrios, and requesting the Interference
I of the United States Government
, A telegram from Mr. Hall, UnltedStates
, minister to Central America, reported that

\ t* .

[onduraa waa aa active party to Barrioc
lovoment. When these representation
rere made to tho .Statu Department a dii
atch was sent to Minister Hall, at Gual
mala, inatrueticg him tbat this Govern
lent, while believing the voluntary tuisc
lation oi the Interests of the Centn
kiucrican States was desirable.it wouli
ot countenance any display 01 force b;
ny one or raoro States to coerce othen
nd that the United States would stam
eady to exert its Influence to avert a eon
ict and promote peace.
Similar messages wero sent the govern
lents of Nicaraugea and San Solvadoi
nd like verbal assurances wcro given ti
le Minister of Costa Rica in respect t<
is government. No communication
avebeen received from or sent to th
overnment of Honduras.
The Mexican Minister here conferral

'itli Secretary Bayard as to tho coursi
ikon by Mexico, and was informed tha
bis government would use all its mors
illuonce and lend its good oflices to pre
ent tho destruction ot the autonomy o
10 Central American States, and to thi
nd would be glad to havo tho co.opera
on of Mexico.
Later but unofficial details state that 01
ie loth Inst, tho Guatemalan expedition
ry movement against San Salvador wa
lopped and Barrios asked President Tal
ivar to send two commissioners to ar
inge a settlement. Secretary Bayarc
irtlier states tbat Senor Batres, Miniate
> San Salvador at this capital, has beet
eprived of bis mission became of his as
iciation with the movement of Barrioi
nd a new minister will Boon be sent hore
The orders given tho naval vessels fo:
ie protection of American interests;»
entral America are given in detail an<
ie .Secretary expresses the opinion thai
o obligation to interfere rests upon tliii
overnuient under any of tho troatiei
ith tbo States involved. The Depart
lent has no intimation that any fcurotanpower has interfered or c intern
lates interference in the present diliicul
cs in Central America.
In conclusion Mr. Bayqfd says this gov
rnment cannot countenance any meas
res to snbvcrse the free autonomy of tin
iveral States, and believing that th<
lord influence and good offices of tin
nitcd States can be Hindu a potentin
jency in the preservation of peace lio u
uable to suggest any action of the Senate
Tho dispatch from the President o! San
aivauor, auuueu 10 in air. uayaro s iet
it, states that Barrios is trying to cnforcc
Central American union with tin

rawed purpose of annulling the caual
eaty with Nicaraugua.

Conllrnmtluun.
Washington, March 17..The following
inflrmations were made to-day: Colonel
elson H. Davis, Inspector General, with
e rank of Brigadier Genera); Lieutenanl
olonel Absalom Baird, {pspeclor Gen
ral, with rank of Colonel; Edward 1)
lark, of Mississippi, Assistant Secietarj
tho Interior; Sidney I). Jaekman, o

exas, U. S. Marshal ot tho Western Dis
ict of Texas.
The Mr. Clark above named is seriouBlj

1 with pneumonia.
CAl'Il'AI. CUI.LIXGf).

Tho examination of Gen. Hazen wai
jntinuod yesterday before the court mar
al.
Itisprob«b!o there will be a consider
ble reduction in tho number of postollioi
ispectorein tho current month.
It is expected that the vacancy inth<
dice of the Superintendent of the United
talcs Mint, at Carson City, will be filled
i-day by the nomination of Wm. Garard
f Klvlua. .

Tho Secretary of the Navy has sccuret
10 services of a professional accounlunl
om New York for tho purpose of havinj
thorough investigation made in the ac
aunts and tho methods of keeping then
l every branch of the Navy Department

ASTItAMiK STOltY.
Fulher Coodottoit 111* l'nuglitof'« Sin toi

It Cuunlilemllim.

London, March 17..In the chancery
ivision of the Supreme Court argumenh
ere heard on tho motion la commit lh<
erson of Charles Uoare, ot the bankln)
rm of Messrs. lfoare & Co., for contempi
! Court, because, in 18S2, he receiver
liters from Beatrice Sumnor, then a wari
i chancery, despite tho intordicllon o
ie court. The ovidonos presented Bliowec
mt Uoare, a married man, paid attentior
i Miss Snrnner when she bad hardly let
io nursery. Her lather interfered and
btained an injunction prohibitini
toaro from continuing his attention!
) the girl. This order,, however
as disobeyed by the defendant. Holici
aa given to-day of a motion for the coin
dttnl of Lady Ohoiniondely for infring
lg the injunction by forwarding letter
om Miss buinner to Hoaro, and receivini
splies from him and imparting them t<
liss Sumnor, When MUs Sumner at
dned her majority she went-to live will
loare as his wife, and tho union resulted
1 the birth of u child. Hoare advance!
er father, Captain Sumner, £1.000 t
»ve him from ruin. He also settled sum
f money on MissSumner aud her child
'he case was adjourned further hearing

A Knuawlin Vulloy Trngotly.
Ciiabwstox, W. Va., March 17.'.Laa

reek Wm. Jarrett suddenly disappesrei
rom home near Coal Valley. His hod;
rag found- in tho woods. Jarrctt's wif
nd Wjii; Moiton, her paramour, wcro.ar
ested on a charge of poisoning Jarrett
'hey were examined before a justice am
cquitted on Monday last. Jarrett's littli
an said "Mamma didn't poison papa
lolton ldt him on the head with a chest
ut stick." Mrs. Jarrett and Moiton weri
surrosted and examined before a justici
nd held for trial in tho Circuit Court.

MKW3 IN lIltlEF.
Postmaster Rich, of Camden, Me.. ha
osigned, holding that the office should 1*
lied by one in accord with thoadminis
ration,
The New York Board of Hoalth ha
irectod a bouso-to-housa inspection of thi
Ity forthwith, in view of the probable ap
earance of cholera this summer.
J. Sparge, Postmaster at Edcnburg, Pa,
ommitted suicide last night by shootiuj
ilmself through the heart. He was shor
a Ills accounts and took this means o
scaping disgrace,
Jacob Marqulth beat out tho brains 0
Jary Kuukel in an insane asylum o
)earborn county, Indiana, with tong
lunday morning. Both were old inmate
ucurably insane, and classed as harmless
The annnal meeting of the stockholder

if the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati 4 St. Loul
iallroad Company was hold at Oolumbu
resterday. Tho annual report for tho yea
8&K was submitted and approved,iliowln
he gross earnings of the main line $4,015,
!57 74 i expenses, $3,781,000 05', neVearr
ngs, $1,31:; :!»" fi'J The directors elect®
tore: Q. B; Roberts, W. Morris Henn
1. Houston, J. N. Hubarry, John Well
itell, W. H. Barnes, John P. Greon, t

Philadelphia; J. S. McCullougb, Wilhai
Chaw and Thomas D, Messier, ofPitti
jureh; Robert 8herrard, jr., and Georj
IV. McCook, ofSteubenville, and D. Gra;
3olumbun.

The T«»t of A \'«arH
BAN. A. GR08VEN0R, Esq., Unit!
States Treasury Department, First Coi
troller's OfUce, Washington: P. C., toe
-Warner's 8*r* Cure in 1878, and De
29th, 1884, he wrote i "Warner's 8a|
Curo in my case oflVcted a porxanei
euro, and for five orsix years I nave exp
rienced no trouble from what was a i
rioos kidney affeotiga,"

V

: IN OKANGE GROYES
e; ..

£ INAUGURATION DAY IX FLOKIDA.
H 7
ll The Ocklawnhn River.A Trip on Hi Tor.
J tured anil Twilled Dolow-The BeattUfuland Awe-laiplrlag Scenerjr-A
j Veritable Garden ot the Godl.

OirrapmtUncc 111 Uu InMiumar.
' Palatka, Tla., Narch'fl..We were dej

lighted on arriving at this place to learn
i that steamers lor the Ockiawaha river
s have their starting point here. We ar0rived at Falatka on tho evening of March
j 4th, and while enjoying a good supper at
9 the Westmoreland Hotel, where we found
V the best oranges and most delicious etrpw'berries in Florida, we w.ero reminded by
j the booming ol cannon o( the inaugura'tionofa Democratic government and of
8 tbo going down of Republican ruio,

twenty-four years since the inauguration
of Abraham Lincoln and the introduction

1 of principles that have leit their imprint
on this country, this generation and ages8 to come; the principles of that great party '

' that has given freedom to millions of 1

Blaves and given us a Igovernment so '

1 strong as to command the respect of the 1

r worlaand has cementcd the Union of our J1 fathers in indissoluble! tics, Inaugurated1 1
* the principle of arbilration umonir 1
3 nations as a preoedent for all governments 1
* to pattern after. Yes, tho party has lost £r its lease of power, but the principles surj

vivo and its opponents have adopted f

[ every measure advocated by tho party of 1
* Lincoln, Sumner, Grant, Garfield, Arthur
* and Blaine.
5 The head waters of the Ocklawaha are 6
' formed by a series of springs rising U> tho .

surface in the contra) section of Orange "
" and Sumpter counties and by tributary 6
" streams from several large lakes of that 5

region. These springs are remarkable for J!
' tlieirBizo, purity undclenracesanduiineral j'" qualities. The river lias a course almost
1 lino north until it tnnehpfl the nnrtliorn 111
1 boundaries of Marion county,, when it '

J courses due tint nnd empties into the St. 11
1 Johnsnt\Voleka,2.'>milessouthofl'ulutkn, ?.
1 alter flowing liou miles. Tberoare noclo-vntions or banks to this peculiar steamere ['which is but a channel through 11 series of !'
" lakes and cypress swamps through wliicli "

> it passes. Ilia navigable to iittlu streams "

peculiar to itself, which traverse many of

itstributariestotheirfountainhcads.ponctratingall portions lying in tho centre of '!
the peninsular. 6J

A RKCOXSTBUCTBI) YANKEE. J|
After breakfast we started for tho p

wharf and claimed our state rooms on one d

t of Col. Hart's steamers. Col. Hatt is a J".Vermonter of 30 years residence in Fiorida. j
He came hero in bad health and is now a. e
tine specimen, physically, of a recon- u

' structcd Yankee. He was then a man of H
"

very limited means, bnt is now rich in "

r this world'B goods and a generous gentlemanand enterprising eitisen. Hois the n
owner of Hart's Orange Grove, opposite R,Palatka, and has 4,000 trees, orauges and j,lemons. Wo visited tho grovo and ate t|
oranges fresh from the trees. He is tlio 6
owner of these steamers nnd I'onsiderahle
real estate in I'ulatka&nd is now adding fl
many new buildings to that enterprising c! city so recently destroyed by fire.now y
being fast rebuilt n

> To Col. Hart we arc indebted for special 1
I courtesies, and from his physical and so- JI clal qualities we are glad to say be is aa ,|
, big as f|i< /tearl. We entered the steamer t;.Muripn, u special boat of the line, and not u
I to be compared with the Osceola, on which j,
t Gen. Grant mado the trip four years ago. .,
, Theso little boats are miniature stcaq)e(p '

! built especially for this river; they are j.
, cranky little fuss-a-bonts, cqustantiy kick- .

, ing .irfttii 1'. the limb/i of the trees, run- .ning into snags anil upsetting us generally
as they bump against tho stumps of the
cypress. They are indeed an aquatic curriosity, constructed with two decks, quitelow, a snug little peculiarly-chapcd pilot- <1
bouse well forward, a little lobby deck aft </

1 with half doicn or so tmall state-rooms ii
, between, and a cabin encased in gltes, e
from which ono can view tin: odd freaks

' of nature. The accommodations are eg- s
' ceilent for so limited quarters; thestpw- li
1 ard and servants are attentive; tho tap- li
I lam conimuniistuve una courteous. J lie r
. millout surprise to us.a feature peculiar <1

to these boats.is tlio reservoir fur the t1
llainboau on top of tho pilotrbouse, eon- a
structod of iron, a receptacle for pitphpjnc a
knots, used as a substitute for electric t'
lights qr lanterns, and lighting up in iii'Io- a

iiorihabie beauty the course of tho water v
and t|ie mystic forests that lino the sides n
of the stream. t
Tho (Jcklawalia.or Ctot'jxd }t'i(«/«. s

bow shall we describe it. it is more ti
properly a series of lagoon', overflowed n

swamps and long, narrow lakes and great I
springs. It is ahextenajveffeelcin ofdense l
jungle, lying low, (titand undrainable and »

impossible to improve fgr habitation. It (i
is a paradise for all Strang* reptiles, in- fi

! sects, birds, llsb and probably wild bmsls «' that bide themselves amid its impenctra- s
" ble reeessos. C!nly a few minutes after t

leaving Weleka our little 6tcaraer turned 11
and plunged boldly into a dense thicket
and we were i(i tho mouth of the Ocklawaiia.It was a problem bow did the pilot

. find the stream and how did he manage «
to keep in tho right' channel on tho routo. t

1 Nothing can be conceived more crooked,
and the further wo proceeded tho more t

B pmsled we became. i
a twisty nivw. 1

The straight distance from I?alatka is 8

J SO miles, while the river route is 12Q miles
. to Clear Spring. These are many pluses

where, linlf a doien apparent streams
8 would be found all converging upon one i
! point, and Boemlngly exactly aiiko. No t

ono oan bat admire the ability of the *

pilot, as tho river must havo at least iOO ]
. to 600 turns in 1J0 miles, sndyct the boat t
b keeps steadily on. Many of the turns are I

so short that the- bow and stern of tho 5
boat touch opposite banks, and one called aJ the ''Pin Hook" is especially intriceto. v0 Tho river is very narrow, at many points
so narrow that the sides touch. The
branches of the great trees interlock across

1 the channel, forming vast and beautiful a
k' avenues, paved with a floor of intensely s
t dark water. These troes aro of Immense n
f height; the live oak with thousands of ii

immense palmettos may bo seen from 80 I
1 to 100 feet high. Those covored passages s
if are solemn and impressive at any tlino, I
s but at night, under the stars and moon, n
s lighted up hy the brilliant Urn on top of d
i. the pilot house are fascinatingly indescrib.able. The dark, Inky waters, the lights and
s shadows oi tbcioliago, the disturbed birds
, and melancholy strain of the cricket leave
r an impression never to be. forgotten. J
. When wo entered the river the whole J
. phase was different from anything we had 1

[. «vor seen before, and our Interest which '

d began in watching the change of scenery, ,

i contiuned unabated until tho ond of the
trip. It is grand, mysterious, impressive,

,| gloomy and awe-inspiring, now fairy like
n and charming, then wolrd and wild, then
h romanUe and exciting. The forest-trees
,e by hundreds of thousands, if not millions,

the magnolia, tho oypress, tire gum; the
palmetto, in wild und luxuriant profusion,all laden wlth-net works of vines nf
immense Bite in tangled contusion, btil>dlisnt and luxuriant with vegetation-.

i- flowers of all hues, Shanes and porfitmes,
ik leaves of countless shape and mosses
c. and ferns that rival in beauty and
it variety, Hardly a foot is left bare on
at either side, while the water 1 ill leu and
e- flowers strew the sidos and surface of the
e- stream for a hundred miles. The trees

ftre covered with *1? plants, lovely,mosses
"

that are nearly as fine oa hair, whilst tho
Spanish mow lende enchantment by Its
irrnccful decorations.
Certainly the Ocklawha has no rlvol or

equal In the country, and while tho trip
is long.taking two days.yet the time is
short on account of tho constant Interest
One ia thoroughly isolated, being in a
wilderness. One can picture the Chamber
of Horrors with its decayed and waated
foliage.or tho bridal chamber decked
with lieauty. We have witneased many
a ( harming scene, but nothing like the
Ocklawha, and when we glided from it
to the

SILVER 8PKI.NO
Lho enchanting scene changed to one more
fairy liko, but with co-equal beauty. Pos- '

jibly 6,000 years have rolled on Bince the <
formation of these waters. The great
irchitect of the universe it seems to us
never made a more beautiful landscape. '

more marvelous because it is under tho '

water, but clcarer to the eye than a
jarden on land viewed from a balloon, t
the whole course for nine miles up ia 1
lurpassingly beautiful. You could pluck
.he alud from your shirt and cast it down 1
forty feot and see it as distinct ps in your t
band. i
The spring fiiws through a rich and fer- 1

Jlo country, producing grain, fruit, cotton ,
ind sugar cauo in large quantities. 1
Amazement is pictured in every face as ]
ve reach Silver Spring, the "fountain of t
foutli," for which tho war worn Spanish t
eader sighed and which ho lost his life in
rainly attempting to discover. Wo ap- c
>roach a beautiful basin, circular shaped, t
>1 tho clearest water, seventy feet deep, a c
lottora of deep hi ue color, sandy and eov- c
red with small shells. The water boils a
ijt with immense force and velocity, re- t
uindiag ono of tho hot springs' of North a
'arolimt. How shall wo describe this u
roat wonder? n
It would bo impossible to msgnify this

reakof nature, as itsceuis an exceptional a
xistence. No language can describe the o
ensation'experienced on first beholding a

Tho current is rapid and swift at n
raes.tho waters bubbling incessantly. 7,
ut its clearness is n-hat astonishes one tl
tost, and tiie formation at the bottom n
at makes it a wonder. After viewing ft
ie features of this spring the description o
f Jules Verne's "Two Thousand Leagues
ieneatn ui» sea' mem mow jiro a b
iality than a fiction, and the relish of his n
ook is more enjoyable after one's senses li
;ast on tbis incomparable scene. The o
vter is really nioro transparent than the si
learetit Miring water, because of the naireof the deposits, shaded by the frescolgsof wbito and tinted sands, carved ,

liell banks, as reflective as pearls, and the
aried green and blue mosses that weave
liumaeives in graceful dusters, make a
icture that no human artist could pro- "

uco. These frescoed landscapes at the *

ottoin of the springare really more beauifulthan the most artistic landscape gar- f<
ening, because nf the fluctuations of the '
levations from 10 to 70 feet and the erad- 1'
;tl sliding of the shell hanks or rock beads,
nder whose side;) and recuses the effect si
) constantly duplicated. a

A LAKH OK I'KKkTME. C
Tho formation of ferns and grasses,
losses, plant', flowers and sea weed;. o
ime like Holds of waving grain in motion h
y the moving ol the i'ls'u or bubbling of «
ho cuirent-with varied flowers whose k
weet perfume at times make the waters
lake of perfume. Those marine flowers 0

t-t in shell banks make the picture as fas- »
muling as it in exceptionally beauttttil. «
Ve never tire in loosing heiow for tho o
ceno in as changing as the kaleidoscope,
unumrrahlo roqke, covered with moss
nd shells, loom up to view,while beneath u

lieir edges the fish take refuge. Some of
bS plants are miniature trees, wb(lp (he ...

lossesare so delicate that ft maiden's hair
i not too fin? (at eomparison. Some
laces remind one o[ tho green and grey euWAlleghenies, while tho white shell L

eds add ridges sloping in tome places 81

ixty Ject under the water like the white ?
mountains of Now Hampshire,

TKRHAn* ''»«"»
Tho ssrdei), far such it is, Is alive with
to torapin and the tnrtle, while in every Glrection flit' varied fish of all sizes, some v
re could see distinctly nearly thirty r

aches long, in clusters and singlef almost n

very few yards of tho stream. n
It was tho opinion i# all that such a 8,ight was phenominal^sbme :ould hardlyclRve tlioir seuiscs, adjectives were exlaustedand at tho termination of tho 8;
oute every one was in a delicious hewilermont,that the epphgntlue sieno was "

o be traversed, and alter thirty minutes 0

t Uio lauding our boat steamed down tho 6

pring for tho Ocklawaha. The 81

auiperature of tho water is 78" v

nd the bnbblings of the stream
rtth its delightful clearness made 1
is wish ta dive In'anil bathe. We find .1
he current running rapidly down and the ii
nail like pace of our boat waa Increased a
a a speed that reamed to astonish the si
atives (the fllM for we notice few about, a

Lfteji leaving the spring me spin enter fi
ho Ocklawlia for an afternoon and all
light's ride to 1'alfllkn, ami many anxious .
ces an scanning the water looking out {|
Dr the alligator, and although many alii- t]
atov logs were ia poiutioo Bono were .
cvii. The serpentine windings of tiieriver, a
lie impressive live oaks, cypresses and .
inlmettos, the graceful trailing vines, the e
ay plumage birds, and the mysterious
arests of the OckUwhii shall long linger
n oar memory, and while the shades of i
light faded from our view we retired T
o our liitle beds. nParties who wish to avoid the return 0rip by boat can return by the Florida gluilroail from Ocallfi to Palatka, thence
ly rail or boat to Jacksonville or St. Auustine. X. 11

.»» 0
A Terrible Dentil* t(

Is-dia.vapoi.is, Imd , March 17..The a
'ournal'i Anderson special reports tile v
leath of George Hawkins, engineer, at r
)elawater's saw mill. Hawkins attempted o
o remove the belt from a pulley while in tl
notion. His elotbing was caught anil be fi
tas whirled round with great rapidity, ti
lis clothing was entirely stripped from d
lis body. His head struck upon a sill of si
he building and was gashed almost be- ji
ond recognition. His fingers wero torn n
row his hands, his chest was broken in fi
iUd all the bones in his legs and arms ii
lore broken. a

(trnntv CouiUttoli.
New Yoiik, March 17..Dr. Douglas, j.

Iter his visit to Geueral Cirant to-night, [
aid: "The General had slept loss last t;
light but be mado it up to-day. lie slept
a the afternoon and was much refreshed
iy it. He was at 11:30 to-night in sound
lumber* His temperature u normal and
lis pulse is about tho same, He talked
nd acted brighter to-night than In several

ThoMew 11. .t o. B. It. Superintendent. "

Baltiuouk, March \}T..David Lee has ,
iccii appointed to succeed W llliam H.
Yemenis as General Superintendent of

a

he llaltimoro A Ohio Railroad, to date ji
rom April 1. Air. Lee has been In the I
imploy of the B. 0. for thirty years.
FRANCIS L. DOW? assistant^ police J
marshal,Taunton, Mass.,thrco years ago i

was cured of stone in tho kidney and
hladdsr by Warner's Saks Onre, and In .

June, 18841 lie wrote, "X have not seen
a sick day sinco I b-Kin Warner's Sirs
Ouro and nover felt belter; have gained ;
eighteen pounds." |

Oat Carnival. j
In another patt of this morning's paper |

will be found tho official announcement of ,
the fraud list carnival to be given at the
Ohapllno street rtoK Thnrsdsy evening,
The prises offered aro very tomptinu, and
should excite competition. This clsss of
entertainment is new here, but It is said
to bo the greatest attraction over seen in
the eastern rinks. It should draw a large
crowd hew.

THE STEEL NAIL
IS TlIE STEUBENVILLE DISTHIC

Whatthe Manufacturer* Have to Bay Alio
It.Tho Capacity of the Various llllli,

Happonlngi of Intsreit Throughoatthe State and Vicinity.

Special Dispatch to the InteUigenter.
Steubemviixe, 0., March 17..Hen

Fickes, insurance agent, was the first
?ay insurance loss at the fire last wee

M,7W 88, was paid by tho Liverpool, Lo
Ion and Globe to James W. Moffat 4 C
In Island Greek township the morcuj

his morning wac 3 and 8 degrees belo
lero.
The Gcwtle to-night gives some space

he iron and Btcel nail question as viewc
jy mill owners in this vicinity. F. J
jHUgblin, of the Junction iron works
ilingo, says they are running doable tui
naking the iron nail, but will make etc
lails exclusively after the present weel
Their trade, principally west of Ohlcaa
leniands tho steel nail Personally, MLaughHn would prefer iron nails, but l*
ieves the steel nail Is the nail of the fi
ure. About 7,000 kegs of nails per wee
ire being shipped.
C. H. Spauiuiug, secretary and manageif Spauldlng's Iron works at Brilliant, sayhey are running doublo turn, makin

inly the iron nail, and selling the same a
iver the country. They have nevermad
keg of steel nails, and have had no dt
aand for them. They are now makin
bout 4,500 kegs per week. Should the;oake the steelnail, now improbable, 12
ion wonld be thrown out of employmentThe Jefleraon Iran Works oi this cit;re running tlioir nail factory to its ful
apacity, making steel nails exclusivelynd, outside of this city, have lately hai
n demand for iron noils. Their output i,
,000 kegB per week. One hundred ou>
lirty men are but of employment by thi
lanufacture of the steel nail, one bias
irnace and coal mine are idle, while thi
Iher blast furnace is making half time.
The steel ingots are purchased in l'itts
urgh mid the steel piste Is made at till
illi. The Mingo aud* Jefferson Worki
ave confidence that good weather wil
|ien u brisk demand for the coming sea
m.

THROUGH Til K STATE.
coldonU and Incident* in Weit Vlrylnlj

and Vicinity.
The lost grand jury of Lewis county re
lrned over 530 indictments, of which 48!
ere for unlawful liquor dealing.
On Inauguration day tho old Con
(derate flag oitho old "Floyd Guard" o
torpor's Ferry, was hung out. in Char
!»town.
The Webster Echo, after a suspension o
iveral mouths, lius again resumed pnblittion under the management of B. 0
onratl,
Alvln Burr, of Pocahontas county, whiii
ut.hunting lost week, stirred up four bif
ears out of an old hollow honey tree. Hi
mnaged with the aid ol a good rifle t<
ill them aU.
At tbo. Into term of Fayette Circui
k>urt, nearly two hundred indictment!
ere made by tho Grand Jury.the greolajority oStbe eases being tor violation!
t tho liquor law.
Anna May Wilson, a nine-year-old in
late at the Children's Home at Waynes
urg, Pa. died Monday evening from thi
[f«<sts.of an awful burning- lier clothe
>ught flro from a grate, before which sh
as playing.
An effort to eleot # President of thi
^unty Court of Itandolph county has re
lilted la a dead-loclc. Each of the threi
aininlssloncrs received one vole on cveri
allot, and tbe inference is that each oni
otcd'for himself. The court adjournecithout electing.
The Monroe county It'ate/iman says
rov. Wiiaon through Secretary of Stati
"nlker, recently tendered to J. II. Crosier

of Union, air appointment to thi
loard of Directors of the West Virginii
enitentiary. Mr. Crosier, we under
tand, has declined to accept tbe position
A few nlubta since two rough lookini
tra»S« bad things tboir own way ii
feston. They broke open smoke, chickei
nd corn bouses, and entering the placi
t business oi P. 3. Dyer early in tbi
vening, raised a row and during i
sveroly wounded Mr. Dyer with a re
olver.
James E. Dent, a citlien of Granville
lonongalia county, was in Morgantowi
'lmrsdayof last week, anil as he was pass
jg quieliy along the street was strncl
bove the eye by an ice ball thrown bymall boy. He is now lying very low will
ame doubts of his recovery, and itii
wed that ho may lose both his eyes.
The case against George W. Hall for th
inrder of Abel Outright, was called ii
lie Lewis County Court last week, am
lia nrisAnaf whn {a nnrlo* a r«<>m>n!'/j)nf>i
i the penalty ol $3,000, for his appeal
nco, failed to appear. His rccognisanc
ah declared forfeited and a capias award
d for the apprehension of the prisoner.
The Guyandotte river exports and im
aria, nays an exchange, amounted t
1,109,000 last year, according to ofllcia
rrts. Of this, the log export was $210,

Tho walnut logs were worth $110,
00; white oak stoves $90,000; ginseng
24,000; tobacco, $15,000: wool, $23,000.
The Weston Democrat contains the fol
>wing! Hon. W. & AriloUl arose in com
n Friday morning and moved the com
3 diBcliargo all the jnrora and wltnessei
nd continue all suits requiring juries ani

fitnesses, so as to allow the farmers t
eturn to their hqmes without delay, i
rder that they might provide feed to
tieir families and stock. The scarcity c
>ed for both people and stock in the coun
ry, at this time, owing to the sever
routh of lost summer, and the nnusui
Bverity of the present winter, shows ths
istice and humanity required that th
lotion should prevail. The motion ol
ired by Mr. Arnold was fully concuiTei
a by Mr. J. M. Bennett, who urged it
doption. Tlie court, upon considerate
f Uie matter, and upon consultation wit!
tie bar, decided that all witnesses am

iron, except those in the case then bein;
rled, should be at liberty to return t
Ueir hornet
MOULPKItS' WAO ICS RRDDOBD.

lllior Currant Loc*l N«wi ol laUrsat Fror
S1nrtln'» Firry,

Mayor Mitchell is on the sick list
Jesse Bay)is8 and Frank O'Neill are vli

ting friends in Cambridge, Ohio.
Miss Anna Jones, who hasbeen vlsltin]

rlends here, has returned home.
Mr. A. J. Bowers and I. K. McOue ar

n Uellaire looking after the skating rin!
telng built thore by them.
Spence, Baggs A Co. have posted notice

ip In their stove foundry informing th
uoulden that after this' week there wli
te a ten percent reduction in their wsmi
Che men have not decided whether the
rill accept (bo reduction or not.
The second heat ol the nine mile rac

tomes off at the Kxoelsior rink to-nigh
rhursday night there will be a children1
arnlvol and Friday night there will be
jeneflt given for Mr. Elmer Moore, wli
3as been sick and unable to work lor M'
sral months.

A .Sunutor'tf S in.

Washington, D. o..Tho Potl sajrs tin
the son of Senator Frye, of Maine, wt
bad been snffering from a severe col
which settled on his cheat was enred by
lew doses of Bed Star Cough Core. £
publicly eodMteitt,.

MOVXDSVILLE MATTERS*
A Merchant AmIjii*.KnUrood Naws.H«p<

pruHisa of Note.
T. Dr. Brace will start (or New Orleans

Friday morning.
.t Mayor Pntdy celebrated his re-election

by a supper given a number of Ills friends.
Tho monthly meeting of the Board of

Directors will be held at the prison tomorrow.
\S'm. Cinch, a Marshall county man,

concluded a two yoarB' stay at the "Pen"
ry yesterday morning.
to John Henderehott, of the Ohio River
v Railroad, who has been enjoying a week's

' holliday at home, resumed duly yestorday.
°- The latest addition to Moundsville's inlydustriesistbenewcigarfactoryfuststarted
w by WiiiiardDanlap, on Purdy street, lower

town.
Work on tho branch road to connoct the;? coal shaft with the Baltimore & Ohio road

a will be commenced as soon as the weather
will admit

n Mrs. A. J. Martin was called to Alioglphony City some days ago by the serious
L illness of her daughter, lire. V. A. Weaver,and littlo son.
r. E. N; Kumraus, proprietor of tho Valley
a- Star flour mill,in the second ward, made
i- an assignment yesterday for tho benefit of
k his creditors. His liabilities, as enumeratedin the deed of assignment, amount
ir to $5,400. Be assets are estimated at
s about the samo sum.
g Judge Jacob awarded a mandamus nuiI! against the county authorities last week,6 in the suit oi tho Ohio River Railroad
i- Company against the county, brought to
g compell the issoiog of $3,000 bonds for
V tha aubBcriptloa by the county oi that5 amount to tUe stock of tho company.
* Cliff Jobes and a young man named

BowerSi of the Second ward, who had
secured positions with the Baltimore &

j Ohio railroad iijintort>'coips, paawti snc:cessful examinations at the hauds of the
; company's examining physicians Saturday
: and entered unon their duties Mondsv.
t In order to Biipply an immediate demand
3 for coal at soma point south of here, on
the Eivor road, a car load of coat was at-

. tachod to the 6 o'clock passenger train last
j Saturday afternoon. This f.ict in itself is
j the very best evidence that could be ad-[ dueed of the disposition of Ilia manage-ment of the road to accommodate its

patrons. I
Mr. Osborn, of the B?llviow hotel, was

In tow last week for the purpose of leas,in« the St. Cloud hotel, but failed to inducelire. Lollcr, who had already rented
the house, to give it up. Mr. Osborain-

J tended, if ho had secured the house, to
completely repair, revonate and refurnish
it, andopen a first dots hotel and summer .

- boarding house.
The lar^e and appreciative audienco |that attended the toinpearnco lecture de- (livered by Eev. 11. G. Xoland, at Trinity |f Church, Sunday evening last, was enthu-

siastic in its praise of the gifted and elo-
quent young divine's ability as a lecturer,
A'discriminating and critical lady who

j has heard Francis Murphy a number of <
; times, does not hesitate in saying that Mr. j
j Noland is not ono whit tho inferior of that (
i world renowned celebrity as a temper-
ance lecturer. An effort "will be made to

I induce Mr. Noiand to lecture on the same
, subject at some future date and in a large
t room, when ail who may desire will bo
, afforded on opportunity to hear him,

An arrangement < has been .made be- ]
. tween the Baltimore & Ohio company and
. the Ohio Klver road by which cars loaded
j with coal will bo delivered to the latter
a road for one dollar per car. TheEalU-
B more & Ohio road will keep a locomotive

here for the purpose of hauling cars to
and irom the coal shafts and regulating5 cars at tho station. At present all regu-' latingcare on the several .side tracks at

; this place must bo done by the local '

J freight an3 pick up trainB, often causing
j considerable delay to those trains. With
an engine stationed here all this delaywill be avoided, as all cars to leav^ will be {placed in proper position befere tho ar-

3 rival of the train by which they are to go.
', »

3 Wrll.bui
> Cree Bros. & Miller will occupy the ," room fronting oil Water street and E. F.

Craig the ono on Liberty street, recentlyvacated by Br. Cooper. I
i' Mr. Curran Nelson, of this place, gave a
i very satisfactory exhibition of his skill as
' a roller skater at the Qas Oity rink on
' Monday evening. By the close of another
I skating season this little city will be able
- to boast of a number of professlonslskaters. The small boys are r»pidly pick,ing up alUthe fine movements of tho proifesaionals.
- Edward Murphy closed his temperance
i meetings here Friday evoning. Although> an admission fee was charged the house
i was crowded. Citizens of Woilsburg were
> sorry to part with Mr. Murphy, as there

was a warm interest taken in the moveeniont, but other engagements compelled
i him to leave hero on Saturday. The
1 Women's "Christian Temperance Union,
it under whose auspices the meetings were

held, intend holding gospel temperance
e meetings every Sunday afternoon until
- further orders. A meeting oi ail those
who signed the pledge during the meet.ings last week was held in Union Chapel

, on SuHday afternoon. On Saturday evenllng next the W. C. T. U. will entertain
. those that have signed the plodge with n

**arui«ii1" at. Tlnlnrt flhovtnl

' Bnllairo.
Tho Ohio Volley Foundry shippedIT nearly a hundred stoves to Chicago yes^

terday.
Mrs. Georco Curtis has received word of

i{ the death other mother, Mrs. Ostrom,at
0 Fenella, Ontario.
11 Tho nail works was unfortunate enough
r to blow out a cylinder head and had to
if stop for some little time.

A great many o( Bellairo's rcpresonta1live window glass manufacturers left yts'Jterday to attend a convention at New
' York.
> Tho Indian run rink has the frame up.
The floor will ho fifteen thousand snuaro

I feet or nearly twice the floor spaco ot the
s Elysian.
|[ A freight car being loaded at Mcrcer's
i wharf boat got away, with the brakosyesJterday and mailo a lively scramblingjj among the men (or awhile.

I)r. Delisea, who is well known for his
entertaining lectures here in the past, will
tell about bis trip around tho world in
soventy-llvo days In the First M. K.

II Church Thursday evening.
There was no St. Patrick's Day paradehere, but at St. John's Church the day* was celebrated by a fine concert. The

singers were mostly from Wheeling and
; they and a number of other people came

over on a'special train. Thechnrch was
0 literary packed. The proceeds aro for the
1 poor. pBa

Bridgeport*
" Wheat is scarce horo at 00 ,canta.
n Mr. Eil. Wolls received yesterday from

Oiaswow, Scotland, a fine thoroughbredScotch coolie dog.
Thore Is a lodm being organised here

callud the Knights ot Jlacabeea. The
I order combines a secret lodge and life in,garanco cpmpany.I Messrs. T.E.Orr,O.M. Fisher and S.T.
o Scott were ordained Sunday as Elders in
.. the (Presbyterian Church .of Kirkwood.

Kov. Mr. McKnllip, of Bellalre, performed
the ceremony, which was very imprcasive.

it "Mr son, whon you go to the city, get
10 you a -Bicycle, some tight pants, some
i, tooth-pick shoes, nnd a slender cane, but
a with all your getting* don't fall to get a
le bottle of Salvallon Oil. for "prido (you

know,) goth below a f*U."

CENTRAL AMERICA.
U UIHIOS' SCIIKMK ABOUTBALKED.

Tin. OUoDUlon la the 8«Uftt».Tbe Attitude
This. Country WU1 Amiutnt.Secretary

of State Bayard Unboaomi the
Heerete of the Dejiartiueut.

Wasiiixoto*, D. 0., March 17..Tho
discussion ol Central American affairs begunyesterday in the Senate was resumed
t<Klay, the pending question being a resolutionoffered last Friday by Senator Edmundsdeclaring it to be tho sense of tho
Senate that Barrios, President of Guatemala,should be prevented from carrying
on his scheme <of annexing neighboring
republics. The resolution was criticised
as amounting substantially to a declarationof war, and Senator Ingalls proposed
an amendment to modify it in this regard.The amendment was tost.
Tho Senate then adopted the resolution

with only sevon negative votes. Senator
Edmonds then moved that the injunctionof secrecy be removed from the resolutionand vote upon it, but a single objectioncarried it over under the rules lor a
day.

WIX.L PHOTKCT l-UOPEllTT
Of American OlticonH hi Contral America.

The Cabin Campuny.
NswYonx,March17..JamesB. Beards,Secretary of the Central South American

Telegraph Company, states that he has receivedadvices to the effect that the authoritiesof Mexico, San Salvador and
Nicaragua posted guards at tbe cablelandiutrsof that company: The following telegramfrom Secretary of State Bayardshows that tho United States Government
is determined to protect American propoityfrom Injury:

Washington, D. C., March 10.
jum. st. ixryinicr, jrutunu oj iflff central
and South American Telegraph Company,Km York:
A telegram was to-day Bent Ibo United

States Logatiou in Gautemala holding tlio
Republic responsible for injuries by its
luthority, or with its connivance to tho
ables or other interests of United States
dtizens in Central America. The Wachasettisnow enroutetoJLa Union and will
be duly instructed. (Signed)

Bayakd.
J.ool<luc Out tor uur Iotcrnti.

WAamiioTOS, »March 17. . SecretaryWhitney to-day sent a,dispatch to Com-
nander Mabon, of the Wachusett at
Panama, informing him that its hostilities *

rould likely take place between some of
he Central American States and Barrios,which will endanger the lives and properlyof citiiens of the United States and
lireeted him to proceed with his vessel
0 La Union and J.a Mbertad, and other
jpints on the Central American coast to
irotect American interests. The Secretaryalso directs Commander Mahou to
protest against any attempt to cut tho
:sbles or lnterforo with their use, and to .

ake all precautions to protect tho health
if his officers and <nea from diseases,rhich would render it necessary for thu
vessel to loave that coast.

A Seooud Attack Fonred.
Panama, March 17..Heavy firing ceasedat 0 o'clock last night The rebels rojredto Buena Vista. The British gunboatHeroine landed 75 men yesterdaywith n galling guu to protect property.Traffic on the Panama railroad and bnsilessis suspended to-day and, then is

;rent excitement, as a second attack is
«pected. President .Arosenfaioa took
refuge on tho Heroine. Colon is reported
n possesion of the rebels. Telegramsria Galveston are delivered without delay
n Panama.

A IIIj- In I'erll.
Panama, via Galveston, Starch 17..

General Goninia, commander of tho
Colombian guard,.arrived with reinforcenentsthis morning, and tho rebels retired
)ut side the city and await helpfrom Barranqnella and Colon. Colon is
In the hands of tho rebels, commanded by
1 notorious criminal. Stores aro beingpillaged. The leader declares he will rolueotho city to ashes if the government
troops attempt tq recapture it Tho Marinesof tho United States steamer Galena
iro In Colon. Tho English forces aro
guarding the Panama railroad property.

In Fnvor o('8«oe*b!ou.
Yesterday's Pittsburgh Commcrcial-CnKilelias the following: Tho Hon. John

It. Donehoo, of Hancock county,- W. Va.,uid one of themoat prominent Democrats
af tho State, was at the Union dopot last
night. Speaking of the project to cut off
the Panhandle and annex it to Pennsylvaniabo said: "I think our peoplo aro In
[avor of it They are a manufacturingtnd agricultural people and Pennsylvaniaoffers much better facilities and advantagesthan West Virginia. Wo manufacturetire-bricks very lately along the
Ohio rivor front of our county. Wo shall
probably mako lower bricks this season
than in many years. This is largely attributableto the depression in iron and
tlass. In the furnaces erected to manufactureboth of these articles fire-bricks
iro largely used, and when there is a depressionin the market for cither, firebricksaro sympathetically depressed."

Convict* In Court.
M, H.( ItobinHon, Bcii Clements, Tlino.

u.miey mioinoiio, una nenry uooawin,convicts, were taken to tho Moundavlllo
court house a few days ago to plead to the
charao ol second, and in Goodwin's enso
third Penitentiary offenses. In each
case a plea oi "not guilty" was entered.
Counsel was assigned to each of the men
by Judmj Jacob and the convlcli rumandedback to tho State prison to Wait tlio
pleasure oltlie court in setting a time (or
their trial. Ibis, it is believed, is tho '

first instanco where proceedings ol this
character iiavo been instituted by tbo Superintendentof tho Penitentiary and the
trials, whlcli must Irom their character
consist principally of arguments by tho
attorneys having charge of the defense,
will be anxiously listened to.

"Only it Womon'i Heart."
Mr. Newton Beers, supported by a good

sompanv, appeared at the Oneni Houso
last night aa Roger, the leading role in
"Only a Woman's Heart.'' Tho liousn
was small, but those who wore present had
in evening of great enjoyment. Thern
ire strong situations in tho play, and they
are worked up to good advantage. It is a
singularly puro production. Flashes of
fun alternate wl Ih deep shading* of pathos.Mr. Beers' characterisation of the tramp
more than met expectations. Mo has a
lino comedy vein, la strong in the pathetic
scencs and shows power in heroic situations.The same bill this evening and at
to-doy's matinee. *

Th« Itlnuil Rink.
At tli# Island rick last nightMissMarieCarlyle mado her first .appearanco in

Wheeling, and entertained a packcdhouse with her fine and graceful skating.She accompanied herself on UiC violin a
portion of the time. She was rapturouslyencored bjr the audience. She will appearagain this evening. On Friday eveningajancy dress party will bo.given at

A C«mpalcn«i'< Kxp«rltno«.
LAWBESOE MIX, Esq., Warsaw, N.Y.,
a well known-campaign orator, in 1882
took IS bottles of Warner's Sara Cura
for kidney trouble, (after many pbysiclansof excellent standing had givenliim up), and was cured December.Oth,
1884, ho says, "I have had no srrloua
return of my trouble, and so concludothat my cure Is permanent,"


